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'ho Treasurer acknowledges the Thank-offerings received
m four Auxiliaries.
Ve print a paper on "Thanksgiving," read at the Montreal
imanuael Auxiliary Thanksgiving Meeting hoping its
usal mnay incite some of the Auxiliaries that have not
inged for or held a Thanks4iving Service to do so; although
late for November, the '1hank-offerings wvill ho quite as

iptable in December. We can comneend this public and
al assembling to show and express our gratitude to our
ivenly Father for His daily aud special mercies and kind.
;es towards us, not only for the good we ourselves receive,
also as being of very great importance and benefit ln

"sing interest in the work of the Womàn's Board of Missions.
December 31st there will ho due for salaries, $568.76.
Monthly Leflet " subscriptions, 4th Vol. :-Ontario, 1,043;
;bec, 507; Manitoba, 100; Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
;United States of America, 1. Total, 1,785.

tri. Wickson, 16 Macpherson Avenue, Toronto, writes .
Eus Helen J. Melville is with us, and la remarkably well,
àgh she bas a tired look.." --
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IlThanksgiving."-

BY MISS PLORENOB E. OUSHING.

Again, this afternoon, the oid familiar word, Thiank.,gtî
presses forward and demande a hearing.

This word jsean easy of utterance that very few stolp to t
what it metns and where it originated. Might it not be 1p
able to spend a few moments in conoidering itâ origin and ti, 1
ficance.

To find titis we have to travel a long %vay back, toal t
beginning of the agea. Tfhe earliest information is fuund IliD
Bible. In fact, the Bible contains mtore -,aried acc,,urt 0
Thankagivmng services and giftb than time %vill permit us tu t
up to-day, but it might he intereetin g to speak of a few of t

In Exodua xxxv., 20-22, wve have the account of the firet g
thank-offering meeting, when ail the people were askced tn, b
a willing offering according to their mneana to aid in tVie buil
of the tabernacle and tlîua he'p in the carrying <'n «f the Nw .rk si
the Lord. Would that we could say of our thank-offe *
meeting what wvas said of thie firat offering, for wve read nï
Exodua xxxvi. "The people brought much more than en,
for the service of the work wbich the Lord commnaoded e
inake." 'lFor the atuif tbey had waa sufficient for ail the % t
and too much." By their gif ta shnwiný that the old idle3 a:
thankagivîng waa that of offering soinethîtîg to the Lord a,,
as of thanking Him.r

In Leviticus xxiii. we flnd that the yearly thank-offering- ui
placed among the lawa of the people, and wvas called *1st
I"east of Tabernacles." It was kept after they had gathered d
the harveat for the purpose of ahowving their gratitude te il
Lord for wvhat He had doue, for them, thus keeping aive ni
memory of Hia mercies to them. rl

Then we pasa to the great Thanksgiving meeting held t]
David on the occasion of the 1bringing of the ark from Kirj N;
jearim, I. (3hron. xvi. We find in nearly ahl of David'a ]9sa iss
a constant exhortation to give thanka to the Lord.

Wben Solomon bad completed the building of the temple e
proclaimed a thankagiving of ail the people, thereby ackn n
ledginâ that the power to performn thia work had beengivenn

We xnight îmention fumerons other instances of pu R
-txanksgiving in the time of Hezekiah, Nehemiah and oth

nearly ail ths were connected largely with the work of
Lord. ln looking through the New Testament wve find contin D
réferencea to giving thanka flot only with our lips but ini a n
pgractical way. u
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au!, writing to the Corinthians, speaks of giving as a grace,
cing it in the samne cluster with faith, earnestxaess and love,
'ing us Christ for our exatuple, wvho gave Himnself for uc. In

u j, writings, Paul constantly tells us tu give thanks at
times and for ail things.

*f %Nt tom tu our uwn tixnt-s vie see the spirit of thankfulnes
pla3 t1d by a sinail band of people, afterwards called the

Slrjii Fathers, who landed at Plymouith Rock in 1620. They
ileft England because they viere not allowed freedomn to

t' rsii., God.* This littie coltrny, after a year's struggling for
n btte, axuîdst truany privations and îutuch suffering, issued a

o claination for a special thanksgiving for Gud's inercies to
in tht-ough the year. From this littie band, New England,

hd now the entire nation, has a yearly day of rejoicing and
gatitt:de.

b* e, a sinall Missionary Society, have met to-day to hold
1;hanksgiving service. Might vie not learn a tesson frossi the

rk stances mentioned, or bas the spirit of receiving o taken hold
e* us that we forget what it meant of old ? Io t he wvork of God
td mpleted or are there no calls for workers and aseans to, carry it

0ý? Surely God's3 vork still depends and always will depend on
d e hearts and bauds of bis people, and without our bel p His
t rk will nc't go on as it sbould. Can vie close our paper better
u an by referring again to the flrst great Thanksgiving and see

at lessons it teaches us? They brought their offering to the
rd as an act of worship ; tbey gave from willing hearts, not

udgingly; tbey gave generously things that wvere valuable and
stly -. aud they gave of vihat they had,'.the rich of their weaith,

dd the poor of their poverty; they gave in proportion to their
ility ; they gave abundautly, so mnuch that an appeal had to bc
nt t>) ask tbemn to stay their giving. Hfave we not bere also an
nly exaniple of, a WomaWis Missiouaty Society viben vie read
ite viomen spinning the wool aud lipen for the Master's use?
Neyer bas a greater need for help existed than now, when

t ission work is being abandoued for viant of mans to carry it
. Msyiwgs iudeed, strive to show our gratitude to God for all

e bessngswhih H isgiviug us by each one doing vihat we
i n to make this the best missiorpary year vie have han.

ffrom .Mfrs. (Bey.) W. T. Currie.
ARE REV. J. G. JOHNSTON.

BLOOMFIELD, Newi Jeriiey, U.S., Nov. 22, 1898.
iDEAn Mas. SÂt<DEs,-When I last wrote to you I did not

nk that the next letter wouid be froua this part of the world.
ur God ic good in flot permitting us to kuovi the future. Xfeelý
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very much ashamed of mysFlf in being sent away from àf
there Os su very much to be done there, and so few to do
Althougli 1 had been feeling "played out" for saine mon
yet it ivas a surprise to onygelf, as well as to everyone eIsý
have such a comxplete breakdown. It is by no nieans eas> te

a patient exile, and 1 sometimes have to check grurnb"
thouglits by ',colxtmg up miv mercies " like the oid wvotian
have ail heard of. Tis is Thanksgiving week, and as 11
back over the past year, 1 can only sav, as wve repeated in i
cert at a prayer meeting last eveniný, " Bleqs the Lord, ,,
soul, and forget not ail His benefits.

When leaving Cisamba, Lumbo said to me, " Ondona,dà i
be anxious, for GIod is near us. J-e wvill help Nana and Ond
Mýaggie wvxth ail their work, and we wvill always pray that y
and O rdona Melville may soon return in good heaitlh." 1 F!
think of J-is words, spoken, as they wvere, %vith sucli ea
assurance shining on lus face. Another lad said, " PerbapoS E
wvhite people wvil send soine one to help Nana if you
Ondona Melville tell thons how nany of our countrymen do E
know God." It is very cheering tn hear that reinforcem
will very likely go out next year, Our Father always ans
prayer in His own good tione. Miss Melville bas gone to t
friends in Toronto. We have been so long together that 1 1
scarcely realize that we are separated. hi

XViII you please send my present address to the " Leofi
Those friends who have written to me this sunumer *vil pi
excuse me for not answering their letters. I bave not yet al
auy medical opinion as to bow soon 1 may hope toro
to Africa, but I feel very well, indeed.

CI
Fron BRey. W. T. Currie. t

CnSÂAMIA, Sept. 21, 18
a,

DRAÂ MRs. SANDlER,-Your letter of May 25th wasfl v t
welcome, so also are the Leaflets frons mnnth to month. p
have been building mud bouses of three rooms eacb
Miss M. Melville and myseif, a bouse for girls, anoefr V
chief of Cyuka when with us. These wvere not b)egun beýf!ore r
dear wife mas taken a1l, but as the boys have worked liard,' t as
are now being roofed. They are on a higher, drier, and i r0'
exposed site than our present dwellings, and fully half a e'
away frons the L'lxalouga River. We think the change wilI exý
botter for our health, nuake it less lonely for the lady toacho o
and place us in doser toucn with the changes goizag on in r
growing station.e
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hie bell-tliough badly cracked and not more rnerry in sound
n an old tin kettie bLaten wvith a stick-bas rung for the
rrieges of three couples of our young people during the past
vweek's, and wvill be rung again in two days for the marriage
one tif aur preachers (Saluruva) wvhile two more young inen
ve been engaged to girls in our sckaio during this inonth, and
e cf jur young men lias been presented wvith a fine yotung boy ;
ough, being avay in the interior, lie bas nat yet seen his baby.
Our y>ung people have brauglit in a fine harvest of corn this
ar ivithouit any dispogitian to seek hel> frorn the beer pots, and
ougli for days, during the busy tixne, wvhen the wvoinen could
t pound corn, they wvent hungry ; yet their liappy songs,
they returned from the fields, made this station one ofthie

ost cheerful places iii this land. We are tbankfnl for this,
pciaelly as it seerns to lie in liarrnony ivitli their daily life liere
d ailong the villages. So far as wie have been able to learn,
ore is flot; a person living at this station who drinks beer
any forrn of intoxicating drink. May God keep thern frorn

e cup that lias begun ta wvork terrible romn in this country.
uld they but " see, and feel, and hear, and know ail that rny
rt hath felt and known," tliey would fear, and shun, and

te it as they do snakes.
Iarn now teaching the class that vvas under rny wife's care

hoen bore. Arnong rny pupils is the chief of Ciyukýa. He lias
vce read througli the Primer, and is now reading the Gospel
yJohn. AUl tlie old men in this j -rt of tho country are
atching hirn and wondering what wvill be tlie result of the
anges that liave corne over him. He drinks no beer, consults
ýwitch doctors, goes to school like a boy, and yet ho is not; less
Phief thau lie wvas. We trust the Great Pottor wvill turn him
ut a vessel to honor.
A young man frain the Luimhi district, who heard sorne
our boys preàching in one of tlie camps on the way to the

Dast, expressed a desire to corne to the station and learn more
f the trutli. Ho lias nowv been with us about four montlis, and
proving lirself to ho a good workrnan, a diligent student, and

lready lie lias begun to take part in our prayer-rneetings.
We have now witli us tliree boys who were seized in the

ýngo Free State in connection with a Bihean caravan which
'as buying slaves. When they were released Mr. Camnpbell
rouight thern out to tlie Lavali country, and froin thére sent
leoinf to me with 16 other lads. I set thein ail at liberty, but
lose have corne to live witli us. One of thera was a slave frorn
)mo place in the interior. The other two -very bright boys-
re sons of a Bihean ohief. With kind regards to all the
lendis at home.
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From~ Miss Magg7ie IF. Melvitte.
CISAMBA, Aug. 7, i

DEAR MISS CAlIP13LL (MONTREAL),-We received youir
stating sorne articles which the ladies of Emmanuel AivîW
are sending us. Allow nie to thank you heartily for th
althoughi they have not, yet arrived, but are probably at
coast. We do not knowv certainly, as the shipping bis have
yet corne to hand.

You wvill know before this why an acknovledemnt has
so long in being written. We spent an anxioue tixne îvhila
Currie ivas iii, and have been extremely busy preparing fort
departure. She and rny sister are now on the jouruey to
coast. They expeet to eaul the end of this mont!i. Their go'
bas left Mr. Currie and myseif with a double burden of
and anxiety. But rnay our- luving Father grant to us a dos
portion of His spirit. I now have charge of ail four sch
wvhich, for convenience sake, have been thrown together
two, and, with the aid of two of the older lads, we mall
fairly wvell. But progress, wvhich is slow at ail times, mnust
stili siowver now. We pray some one mnay sonn corne to our

But I must closo this rambling note, and I arn afraid nov
great bandwvriting, as our coal oil je done. I have only a can
so cannot %que any too welI. Give Christian greeting to t
ladies of yonr Auxiliary.

CISÂAsnB, Sept. 17, 189&
My DEtAn Ho3iE FnIENnS,-I have juet been reading of

"Kindergarten of Fifty Ye'%rs " in the Ladies' Home Jourm
How touchingly Burdette tells of the vacant desk, and h(
xnern y cornes so frequently at times Vo inflict punishrnent*
at othbr tianes to give comfort. IMemiory certaifnly brings to
many pictures of the home friands and their loving help s:

Pr arve been enjoying our firet raia; for several weeks t
weather has been su very hot; the suni ias scorching; so wli
three daye ago during the night a gentie shower fell we seoin
te-breathe more freely Yet often a ehower, when the sun shu
,ont brightly, the atmnosphere reminde one of a hot house.C
gardens will, of neceesity, be late this ear, for ail bande are
quired to hurry on the building of our ous s. Tb ey are aboi
haif a mile further north and away from the stream, and, i
hope, a more healthy spot. As they are buit of sun dried brc
heavy tain would soon bring down the walls. Mine, however,
roofed and thatched, and Mr. Currie expertà to begin to thab
hie on Mday oi h ev an e-o on o h
time ony fil sa1 sf e hayriad o on o
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e are having another visit from the locusts ; for several days

y have been flying past, and if one thinks of sound only it re-
nd you of Niagara. The constant roll, as it wvere, of thoir

n ht. The people go in the morning early and gather themn up
£il, the bushels %vhile it is stili cold and dark and before they
th e. They seexu to enjoy eating tlsem, for when they see thera
at ~,cloud of sinoke coming, they give their native cry of joy,
ve ilar to that given wlsen carriers return from a long journey.

ehope they may soon dîsappear, or tbere wvill be a very poor
3 spect of a good garden.

s to our work, it goes on as usual. Last Sunday we had a
t endid service, considering the fact tîxat alnsost ail the man

o ulation of the country is in the interior trading or on a
g9 rey to the coast. But the wemnen were there in numbers,

wI had 45 littie girls in my Sunday-school class alone. The
os y' School is sinali at present, for this is the time for
i ldisg, and a great num ber of them are using school time

th ny permission. The Girls' School, however, is very %vell
Ln ended, keepitng ,1s, the lad who assist3 me, and inyself busy
et flish in the allotted time.
h orne one bas kindly sent me tise Kiindergarten Magazine for
V s year, and allow me to thank you heartily for it. 1 cannot
n s0 personally, as it cornes from tbe publishers, so kindly
t Pt my acknowledgnsent bere.

~&esurer's Acknowledgments. Septeember 301h to November 251h, '98.

ORONTo BRANCH.-Toronto, Nortbern, Auxiliary fee, $10,
Thank-offering for the Misses Melville salaries, $35.

h UELPS5 BRANCE.- -Balance, undesignated, $2.25.
ISTOWRL BnANcs.-Wingbansi, Auxiliary fee, $10, and un-

.ignated, $2; Kincardine, Auxiliary Thank-offering, undesig-
Sd, $3.

AwA BRANCH.-Lanark, Auxiliary fee, $10.
tCEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANCs.-Danville, Auxiliary fee, $10;

.h atreal, Cal vary C.E.S., for Foreign Missions, $1.50; Mont-
1 , Zion Auxiliary, umdesignated, $19; Montreal, Enmmanuel
xiliary, Thank-offering, undesignated, $51.60; Cowansville,
xiliary Tbank-offering, undesignated, $6.50.
CEBEC (NIIScELLANRUOUS.)-St. AndreW'e Union Woman s

"~rign Missionary Society, $3.83; Morton, Phillips & Go.,
te on bill S2 5().
otal for bOntario, $72.25; Quebec, $94.93. Grand total,

(Mass.) Fnwwzis A. SANDEP.S, 2'reas. C.C.WB.M.
125 Mackay Streptà -Montreai, Que.
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LEAFLETS FOR SALEè

American Board Almanac8. 10c. Help for Teachers
Mission Bands. fier Son. Women of Japan. 4c eacb,
Basket Secretary. Oidren of Turkey. Five Cents ina
of Tea. India. MAargaret's Mite Box. Our Missionary Bevi
The Rule of Three. Pray, Pay, Prosper. 3e each. A 2,
nership. A Study in Proportions. Chips fromn otherWork-s
Givers for Jesos. Gode of Hindu Children. Chihi Chs
Girl. Customns of Japan. Junior Forces. My Little 1
Mothers and Homes in Africa. O. P. J. Pitchers and Lan
That Missionary «Meeting. The M-%issionary Ideal. God's Ta
A Talk on Mite Boxes. A Hume Missionary Sermon. L
Men and Women of India. Unempluyed Talent in the Ch*i
What Boys can do. What Harry sent. 2o each. A T'a
ferred Gift. Aunty Parson's Story. Another Rm~e. Brol
Malcolm's Chiapel. Jack's Pennies. How there ca.-eto bee4
Mrs. Pickett's -Mite Box. One Little Enj in. le each, 10o c
Po-Heng and the Idols. The White Guards. The placi
Thank-offerinv. The Missionary Box. The responsibili
Not Doing. rhanksgiving Ann. The Kitcheon Gods.
Blind Zula Boy. The Other Side of the Question. Why
Society did not Disband. Woitoan's Rights in India. Wont
Lot in Japan. Women in China. Right ways of Git
Doubling the Mission Dollar. A Tithe for the Lord. '
Deacon's Tenth. Proportionate Givng. Muney wtil inveW
1 cent each. The Browvn Towel. 4 cents per doz. Kept
the Master's Usne. Summer Boarder. 3 cents ear doz. Du1
for Self and Cents for Christ. The Way to Multiply Penni
2- cents per doz.

ExERcisES AND DIALOGuEs.-The Proposition. 30c. per
Sowing the Light. 20c. per doz. Missionary Ships. Tho
offering Service. làc. each per doz. Light, Life, Love.
per doz.

Fo ay ote abo. a ddress, MRs, S. 11. E. MOODIE;

DmEcTboNs FOa MONTHLY LEALwr -Subscriptions, 10 cents a year,
able In sdvance; all orders and money wo be aent to the Secretari
tihe Âuxillaries.

Thse MONTHLY Lz&px.g cii tee Canada Cungregattonal WGaona B<
of lliasions iE .2rlnted and pubished et tise, WiLnes b iuLding, Curne

Cri!.da eer treets, Montreai. P.Q.


